Geriatric Social Work Education Consortium
Annual Virtual Student Field Placement Open House
Wednesday, February 2, 2022, 3:00-5:00 pm

Join us to learn about micro, mezzo, and macro level opportunities at dynamic interprofessional geriatric field Centers for Excellence: Inpatient, Outpatient, Adult Day Healthcare, Palliative Care, Skilled Care, Mental Health Programs, Community-Based Healthcare, Nursing Homes and Others.

**Agenda:**

3:00-4:00 Overview of GSWEC and the Centers of Excellence Internship Opportunities

4:00-5:00 Talk to Centers of Excellence leaders to learn more about their settings and the experiences you can expect

*Before the Open House ask your University Field Education Coordinator for a copy of the GSWEC Student Handbook to learn about Field Opportunities

**Zoom Link:**
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84570736673
Meeting ID: 845 7073 6673
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

**Centers of Excellence:**

- Beach Cities Health District
- Huntington Senior Care Network
- JFS Care [at home]
- Pacific Clinics
- VA
- U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
- Alzheimer's of Los Angeles
- WISE & Healthy Aging
- AltaMed
- Alzheimer's Orange County
- Arosa